This paper examines the role of TV coverage of international and domestic issues during the 2001 Australian federal election campaign, and its effects on voter decision-making.
Introduction
The 2001 Australian federal election, called just three weeks after the 11 September terrorist attacks and six weeks after the Tampa asylum seekers incident, affords the opportunity to test critical assumptions about the impact of television on voter decision making. The five-week campaign that ensued fused an eleventh-hour set of high profile international issues, which traditionally benefit an incumbent government, with an ongoing agenda of domestic policies that had looked certain for most of the election year to secure victory for the opposition.
This internal variability of issues and information across a single election campaign has important implications for Zaller's (1989) model of political campaign information flow.
Zaller contents that campaigns vary primarily in the overall profile, hence intensity, of the election being contested. This in turn differentially affects the ability of the incumbent and challenger campaign messages to "penetrate the electorate" and its ranks of voters who posses varying degrees of prior awareness and partisan predispositions by which to resist the impact of these messages (1989: 182) . The 2001 Australian federal election's unusual campaign suggests that voters can be exposed to distinct, but equally high profile issues and political information across the campaign period, during which the different sorts of voters who are known to finalize their vote choice at different stages of the campaign, are likely to be affected by these alternative agendas. Overall, then, it raises the possibility that campaigns can vary in their information flow not just by the intensity of the election type itself, but also by changing issue agendas across a single, high-intensity national election. This paper, using an original content analysis of TV coverage of the five-week 2001 election campaign, merged with survey data, assesses voters' differential reliance on international and domestic issues in their vote decision making of individuals distinguished by their existing levels of political interest and awareness, and by the timing of their vote choice.
Theoretical foundations: Campaigns, information flow and voting
The complexity of the media's impact on voter decision making has long been acknowledged. Converse, in 1966, posited that voters' predispositions, including political loyalties, interest and information constrain both their exposure to the mass media and receptiveness to its cues. 1 The result, Converse argued, is a non-monotonic, or non-linear, effect for individuals' exposure to media information: those with the highest prior political awareness, loyalties and information the most likely to watch political coverage on TV, but the least likely to be affected, due to the resilience of their existing beliefs. At the other end of the scale, individuals with the lowest levels of political information and awareness are potentially the most susceptible to television's influence, given their poorly formed opinions and weak or non-existent political loyalties (1966: 143-4) . However, because their disinterest tends to preclude exposure to media information, low-informed voters typically remain unaffected by media messages. In the middle, argued Converse, are moderately-informed individuals who have sufficient interest to seek out media information, and yet insufficiently entrenched beliefs and loyalties to resist the media's informational cues. As a result, he concluded, especially in low-intensity election campaigns where the least interested might remain wholly unexposed to political information, it is only those with moderate levels of political interest and information who are responsive to political communication (also see Zaller's review, 1992: 216-64; and Zaller, 1991) . Converse's model has prompted a number of analytic debates about which sorts of individuals are most susceptible to media cues, especially in the realm of media "agendasetting" -the ability of the media to convey to its audience the relative importance of issues, ideas, events and images due to the differential intensity of its coverage, and a variety of informal cues about the importance of those items, including the use of headlines, and prominence of the item in a news bulletin or a newspaper or news magazine (Graber, 1989: 163) . Iyengar, Peters and Kinder, for example, have contended it is low-informed individuals who most strongly absorb the media's informational agenda, as they are least able to resist its cues through "counter-arguing," due to the weakness of their prior information and beliefs (1982: 854-5) . Alternatively, MacKuen, though he found an equivalent impact of those with low levels of prior interest and awareness, argues that highly-informed individuals also exhibit a significant influence for exposure to media information -their stronger beliefs and predispositions being "overwhelmed" by the higher levels of media exposure they seek out, and the high levels of attentiveness and cognitive skills they use to consider those messages (1984: 384-5 ). MacKuen's findings are important because they point to the likelihood that individuals' levels of interest and awareness affect the sorts of messages they entertain -those individuals at the high end of the scale, presumably, the most likely to focus on issues, which require higher cognitive skills to assess.
Recent Australian research has confirmed this distinction, facilitated in part by Australia's system of compulsory voting, which forces the inclusion of the electorate's least interested individuals, thereby creating an unusually broad range of awareness and interest across the single electorate (Denemark, 2002) . Distinct media effects can be seen for low-and moderately-interested voters -the former using cues from overall TV campaign news coverage to guide their last minute vote choices; the latter absorbing TV's issue agenda, but not employing that information to guide their vote choice (Denemark, 2002) . These distinct uses of media cues have an important temporal facet as well. Those lowinterested voters who absorb TV's overall content, including leader images, make their vote choices late in the campaign, while those with moderate levels of interest and awareness, who use issues to guide their electoral evaluations, make their vote choices very early in the campaign.
Zaller's research provides one final component of theoretical stage-setting necessary for this paper. Zaller has sought to extend Converse's original model by arguing that campaigns confront individuals with "differential information flow" -multiple and competing cues about the political alternatives, with differential abilities to penetrate the electorate's various levels of awareness and responsiveness, prompting distinct patterns of support for the incumbent or challenger (1989: 181) . This percolation of media messages, he contends, varies by the intensity and balance of campaign information in different sorts of elections. Low intensity elections, such as local government or US House of Representatives races, tend to disseminate low overall levels of political informationwhat information there is, being dominated by the incumbent's campaign, with almost no attention given to the challenger. As such, low-interested voters are argued to remain unaffected altogether, while moderately interested voters, who seek out higher levels of media exposure, are swayed to support the incumbent (due both to the weakness of their predispositions and the one-sided nature of campaign information). Those individuals with high prior awareness resist these incumbent messages, both because of the strength of their loyalties and their pursuit of higher levels of media information, which exposes them to the low-profile appeals of the challenger.
In high-intensity, balanced election campaigns (such as American presidential elections or parliamentary national elections) Zaller argues there are fundamentally different effects for campaign information on voter decision-making. The higher levels of campaign information penetrate the ranks of the least-interested voters who are, as a result, the most likely to respond and defect to the incumbent. At the same time, the intense, balanced information prompts resistance by voters with moderate and high levels of interest/awareness to both the incumbent and challenger's campaign appeals -both groups remaining largely unaffected by campaign information in their vote decisions (1989: 185-214) .
All told, then, Zaller's model represents an extension of Converse's original framework in which the differential impact of campaign information on vote choice by level of prior interest and awareness must be seen as varying, in turn, by the type of election and the intensity and balance of campaign information to which voters are exposed.
The role of international and domestic issues in the 2001 election campaign
In the months preceding the 2001 federal election the Liberal-National Coalition Government looked all but certain to lose its bid for a third term in office. Central in the Government's poor poll showings (see Figure 1 ) was voters' "adverse reaction to five years of unpopular social and economic policies" (Bean and McAllister, 2002: 2) , including voter concerns about the new Goods and Services Tax (Charlton, 2002: 83) and unease about the accessibility and cost of health and education (Bean and McAllister, 2002: 7) .
Labor leader Kim Beazley emphasized these issues in the Labor campaign, including in the ALP's TV ads, while Beazley's and Labor's ability to attract media coverage clearly rested on these themes throughout the campaign, given the inherent advantage of the Prime Minister and the incumbent Coalition to garner TV coverage on international issues as the Government of day acting on behalf of the nation.
Thus, as earlier in the election year, Labor's fortunes continued to ride on domestic issues throughout the campaign. Indeed, Labor's campaign launch on 31 October, just 10 days before the election, had Kim Beazley devoting only eight lines of his speech to anything other than his domestic issue agenda, dominated by jobs, health and education. Labor, then, "was staking its claims on domestic issues" (Charlton and Solomon, 2002: 4-5 For Prime Minister Howard and the Coalition Government, however, negative public sentiment about its performance had "turned" after two international crises dominated the media in the lead up to the election being called on 5 October: the Tampa asylum seekers incident in late August, and the 11 September terrorist attacks in America. With a daily TV focus on the standoff near Christmas Island -the Australian Government refusing to allow the hundreds of asylum seekers marooned on a Dutch cargo ship to land on Australian soil -and then the overwhelming media focus on terrorism, Howard and the Coalition inevitably benefited as the incumbents during a time of external threat.
Howard, it is argued, fused the two issues, thereby assuring maximum gain from the refugee issue: "Because Howard had defined the issue as border protection and linked it with the 11 September terrorist attacks, asylum seekers had become a defence issue" (Charlton, 2002: 79) . It was a theme, presented regularly in the context of resolute leadership, that culminated in Howard's Liberal Party campaign launch speech on 28
October, when he proclaimed: "we will decide who comes to Australia and the circumstances under which they come" (Charlton and Solomon, 2002: 1) . 
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Labor And yet, despite their emotive power, international issues appear not alone to have won the election for the Coalition. 2 While voters strongly favoured the Coalition over Labor on the issues of refugees and asylum seekers, immigration and terrorism, the vote gain resulting from these issues was relatively small (Bean and McAllister, 2002 : 11) -Labor gains coming primarily from voter evaluations of education and taxation. Bean and
McAllister conclude: "The Coalition's fortunes had well and truly turned around before the election campaign and in that sense, there was a degree of inevitability about the outcome" (Bean and McAllister, 2002: 13) .
Given the assumptions of the Converse and Zaller models, outlined above, another way of explaining the relative insignificance of international issues in the Coalition's fortunes is that the issues appealed to different voters making vote choices at different times during the campaign. This analysis is pursued next.
Anticipated patterns
Because of the clear cut partisan orientation of each of the two sets of issues, International and Domestic, and their dominance at different times in the campaign period, these two issues agendas are expected to generate distinctly different electoral effects for the two parties' fortunes.
International crisis and external threat historically benefit the incumbent (Bean and McAllister, 2002, forthcoming: 2) , while unpopular economic and social policies in uncertain times tend to prompt support for the opposition. process. This is the case in part, because the Labor campaign had succeeded, by its middle stages, in reinvigorating the discussion of domestic issues through its advertising, the leaders' debate and its campaign launch (Charlton and Solomon, 2002: 4-5) and because these primarily low-educated voters are more likely to be responsive to Labor, all things being equal. Moderately interested, issue-oriented individuals, who tend to decide their vote very early in the campaign, and are susceptible to media information, are expected to be the most affected by international issues, and to use that orientation to reinforce their vote for the Coalition, but not to employ it as the basis for a switch to the Coalition from another party. we can see in Figure 1 that the two most highly-covered issues for both the ABC and Channel 9 were Refugees and Asylum Seekers, and Terrorism 3 .
Data and methods

Figure 2a:
ABC TV evening news campaign coverage of the 12 AES issues 3 Several issues received modest TV coverage that were not amongst the list available to AES respondents to choose from. These included Telstra, Aged Care, and Preference Deals -their exclusion from this analysis does not appreciably affect the overall balance of TV coverage and, hence, the analysis utilizing this distinction. 
ABC T V Election Campaign
ABC TV evening news election campaign coverage of international and domestic issues
Figures 3a and 3b plot the coverage given International and Domestic issues by the ABC and Channel 9 across the 5-week campaign (5 October -10 November). Several spikes in coverage for the two sets of issues are evident, broadly echoing key moments in the campaign: the early emphasis on terrorism and refugees, the leaders' debate, which Beazley used to focus on domestic issues (14 October), the drowning of over 300 asylum seekers on their way to Australia (20 October), the Liberal campaign launch (28 October), the Labor campaign launch (31 October) and the final-week debate about whether the Government had deceived the public concerning the 7 October "children overboard"
incident. All told, these issue rankings and graphs point to the 2001 election campaign as both divided and oscillating between two sets of issues, each receiving significant levels of TV coverage. The discussion below assesses the extent to which these two groups of concerns figured in different voters' evaluations and in vote decision-making. 
ABC T V Election Campaign New s Coverage
The electoral effects of international and domestic issues
Central to this analysis, given the theoretical discussion above, are the following analytic components:
1) exposure to TV campaign news coverage;
2) the level of individuals' political interest and awareness;
3) the timing of their vote decision; 4) the extent to which they absorb TVs issue agenda; and 5) the consideration of changing one's vote preference during the election campaign.
Ch an n el 9 T V Election C ampaign New s C overage 
Source: Australian Election Study, 2001; and original TV news content analysis (see Appendix A for details).
Tables 1, 2 and 3 use logistic regressions to assess the independent effects of these factors on voters' issue orientation, vote decision-making and vote choice. Each model controls for an identical set of attitudinal factors that might also be expected to have an impact on these effects: concern for who wins the election (CAREWINS), the strength of the respondent's party identification (STRONGID), and whether or not the individual had switched their House of Representatives vote from that in the 1998 federal election (VOLATILE). Four demographic variables are also included in each model to isolate their independent effects: the respondent's age (AGE), gender (FEMALE), level of education (HIGHEDUC) and household income (INCOME) (see Appendix A for details on all measures and scales used). Table 1 examines the influence of these factors on the likelihood of considering
International issues as more important than Domestic issues in respondents' vote decision.
Counter-intuitively, exposure to TV campaign news coverage ( 
Interaction effects models of issue orientation and vote choice
Voters with differential levels of political interest and information use different sorts of media cues to inform their vote decision-making, which they finalize at different times of the election calendar. My previous research (Denemark, 2002) .00
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. Figure 6 illustrates the extent to which exposure to TV campaign news coverage is translated by each of these groups into selecting as their most important issues those receiving the highest levels of TV coverage. Evident in the plots is that, while the range of effects is small, all three groups positively translate TV exposure into a higher likelihood of citing highly-covered TV issues as the most important. Clearly, the strongest effect, as anticipated, is for those with medium interest, who have sufficient cognitive skills, but sufficiently weak existing loyalties and opinions, to be susceptible to media cues in the realm of political issue evaluation. The unanticipated strong effect for those with low interest -which is insignificantly lower than that of their counterparts with moderate interest, is likely a reflection of the way the agenda-setting measure (ABC9RANK) 
Figure 6 Interaction effects of exposure to 2001 TV election campaign news with level of political interest/information on TV agenda setting
Sources: 2001 Australian Election Study; and original television election campaign news content analysis.
See Appendix B (Model for Figure 6 ) for the multiple regression from which these probability figures are derived. Probabilities are for those respondents with low, medium and high levels of political interest and information. All other variables are held constant at the means (for interval variables) or modes (for dummy variables).
As campaign 2001 had within it two distinct groups of issues, it is likely the least interested voters responded to TV cues -consistent with the notion that they are the least well equipped with existing information and beliefs to resist TV cues. Zaller might argue the especially high intensity of the campaign had prompted the least-interested to respond 
Figure 7
Interaction effects of exposure to TV election campaign news with timing of vote decision on consideration of vote change
Sources: 2001 Australian Election Study; and original television election campaign news content analysis.
See Appendix B (Model for Figure 7 ) for the logistic regression from which these probability figures are derived. Probabilities are for those respondents who made their vote choice a long time ago--before the campaign, as the election was being called, early in the campaign, and on or near election day. All other variables are held constant at the means (for interval variables) or modes (for dummy variables).
These suspicions are borne out in Figure 7 , which returns to four groups of respondents distinguished by the timing of their vote decision making and the way they translate exposure to TV campaign news coverage into the consideration of changing their vote during the campaign. Here, we see that those who decided as the election was being called -the only group significantly affected by TV coverage to view International issues as the most important (see Figure 4) 
Conclusion
The results in this paper have several important implications for our understanding of The non-interaction regression models presented in Tables 1, 2 And, indeed, the interaction models provide substantiation for the existence of significant interactive effects between these factors. In Figure 4 we saw that it was only those voters deciding about the time the election was called who, given high levels of exposure to TV, viewed International issues as most important in their vote choice. In Figure 5 , we saw that it was this same group of voters whose perceptions of the importance of political issues most closely echoed those issues receiving high levels of TV coverage. As Converse argued fifty years ago, those voters deciding their vote choice early in the campaign are mostly likely to use their moderate levels of interest and information to seek and utilize media cues to inform their vote decisions.
Clearly, this is echoed in the patterns of Figure 6 , which showed those with moderate levels of political interest and information are most likely to respond to TV exposure by selecting vote choice issues that had been heavily covered in TV campaign news bulletins across the campaign. However, as Figure 7 shows, exposure to TV did not prompt the consideration of campaign period vote changes. This, we know from Table 2 , remained the domain, by and large, of voters using Domestic issues to guide their decisions on or near election day.
Overall, then, while these results confirm Converse and Zaller's contentions that the effects of campaign information are mediated by individuals' predispositions, they point as well to a more novel possibility: that a single, high-intensity political campaign can sustain within it two distinct agendas which voters with different cognitive skills and responsiveness to TV cues differentially utilize to inform their vote choice. In part, as discussed above, the differential impact of these two sets of issues reflected the timing of these issues' dominance of the campaign -international concerns over terrorism and the highest profile incident concerning refugees and asylum seekers occurring just as the campaign got underway. But the figures show, as well, that those voters who made their decision at about that time were alone in exhibiting significant effects for their exposure to TV campaign news coverage. In short, while historical circumstance created Australia's bifurcated campaign -punctuating what had been an orthodox domestic election campaign with an additional set of international concerns -only one part of the electorate responded significantly to the TV-conveyed power of its international messages in its vote choice evaluations. But, as we have seen, these evaluations served more to confirm than to change their vote intentions. In the end, as Figure 1 shows, Labor made a late comeback on the basis of its Domestic issue agenda, but it proved insufficient to supplant the lead created at the beginning of the campaign by those confirming Coalition votes on the basis of International issues. Schubert, Misha (2002) . "Sunk by Tampa 'Stumble." The Australian, 10-11 August, p. 7.
Weaver, David, et al. (1981) . POLINFO A 6-value variable for respondent's level of political information, deriving from answers to 9 questions in a "quiz on Australian government" [G22p1 to G22p6]:
1. Australia became a federation in 1901 (true).
2. There are 75 members of the House of Representatives (false).
3. The Constitution can only be changed by the High Court (false).
The Senate election is based on proportional representation (true).
5. No one may stand for Federal parliament unless they pay a deposit (true). 
Exposure to TV Election News Coverage
CAMPTV4 A 4-value variable for respondent exposure to TV election coverage: 4=a good deal; 3=some; 2=not much; 1=none at all. Original survey wording [A3p1]:
"did you follow the election campaign news on television...?" TV/Respondent issue ranking congruence ABC9RANK A 21-value variable for the degree of congruence between those issues cited as most important to respondents in the Australian Election Survey (AES) and those issues receiving TV coverage during the 5-week election campaign: 21=high congruence; 1=low congruence (see Table A for discussion of the procedures used in content analysing TV news coverage, and in creating the ranking of issue coverage).
After deriving a ranking of issues covered in the TV election news, respondents were scored by the degree to which their "issue of most concern" [D3p1] and their "second issue of concern" [D3p2] were congruent with TV's coverage-ranking of those issues.
Original survey wording [D3p1 and D3p2]: "Still thinking about the same 12 issues, which of these issues has been most important to you and your family during the election campaign? And which next?"
The ranking of the 12 issues which were among the 12 listed on the AES questionnaire for respondents to choose from, in descending order of TV news coverage, were as follows:
TV-Covered Issues Listed in the AES
• Refugees + Asylum Seekers
• Terrorism
• Health
• Defence + National Security
Other issues received TV coverage during the Federal election campaign, but were not among the list provided in the AES questionnaire for respondents to choose from as issues of importance. These included:
TV-Covered Issues Not Included in the AES Questionnaire List of Issues
• Economic Conditions
• Aged Care
• Preference Deals
• Tourism
• Telstra
• Arts and Communications
Respondents were scored by the degree to which their "issue of most concern" and their "second issue of concern" echoed those receiving coverage in TV news broadcasts during the 5-week election campaign (5 October 2001 to 10 November 2001). Thus, if respondents cited "Refugees and Asylum Seekers" (the issue receiving the highest aggregate TV coverage) they were assigned the highest score of 11 (in a range of 0-11), since there was no difference between their top-ranked issue, and that receiving the most coverage on the TV election news. If they cited "Terrorism" (the issue receiving the second highest TV coverage) they received a score of 10, since there was a 1-place difference between the respondent's top issue and TV's top-covered issue --and so on. If respondents cited the issue receiving the least TV coverage (Immigration and Multiculturalism) they received a score of 0. The same procedure was followed for respondents' second issue choice. These two scores were then added, yielding a combined score for the closeness of congruence between the respondent's self-perceived issues of most importance, and those receiving the most TV coverage. The result is a variable ranging from 1 to 21 in value (since the highest score is an 11 for the issue of most concern, and a 10 for the second issue of concern). ABC9RANK's high scores=high issue congruence, while low scores =low issue congruence. In short, ABC9RANK measures the degree of correspondence between those issues cited as being most important to respondents and those receiving different amounts of coverage in TV election news broadcasts during the final 5-week election campaign.
INTLVOTE A dummy variable for the degree to which respondents cite International issues as important when they were deciding about how to vote: 1=International issues were more important than Domestic issues in the vote decision; 0=Domestic issues were more important than, or of equal importance to, International issues in the vote decision.
For each of the 12 issues listed in the AES (see list in the discussion of ABC9RANK above) respondents were asked whether that issue was "extremely important," "quite LATEDUM A dummy variable for respondents making a late vote: 1= ""in the first few weeks of the campaign," "a few days before election day" or "on election day" (Original survey item: B4).
ERLYINT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate for the effect of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making an early vote choice (those scored 1 in ERLYDUM).
CAMPINT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate the effect of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a vote choice about the time the election was called (those scored 1 in CAMPDUM).
LATEINT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate for the effects of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a late vote choice (those scored 1 in LATEDUM).
CAMPTV4
In models which include the interaction terms for the timing of the respondent's vote decision (ERLYINT, LATEINT) CAMPTV4 produces a regression slope estimate for the effect of TV news exposure for those respondents who made their vote choice "about the time the election was called" --those not coded 1 in ERLYDUM or LATEDUM.
4-fold timing of voting decision/TV exposure enteraction terms
BFOR4DUM A dummy variable for respondents making an early vote choice: 1="a few months ago; before the election was announced" or "a long time ago" (Original survey item: B4). LATE4DUM A dummy variable for respondents making a late vote: 1= "a few days before election day" or "on election day" (Original survey item: B4).
BFOR4INT
An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate the effect of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a vote choice about the time the election was called (those scored 1 in BFOR4DUM).
CALL4INT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate the effect of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a vote choice about the time the election was called (those scored 1 in CALL4DUM).
ERLY4INT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate for the effect of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a vote choice in the first few weeks of the campaign (those scored 1 in ERLY4DUM).
LATEINT An interaction term which creates a regression slope estimate for the effects of TV campaign news exposure for those respondents making a late vote choice (those scored 1 in LATE4DUM).
CAMPTV4
In models which include the interaction terms for the 4-fold timing of the respondent's vote decision (BFOR4INT, ERLY4INT, LATE4INT) CAMPTV4 produces a regression slope estimate for the effect of TV news exposure for those respondents who made their vote choice "about the time the election was called" --those not coded 1 in BFOR4DUM, ERLY4DUM or LATE4DUM.
Procedures used in the content analysis of TV election news
Following the announcement of the 10 November 2001 Federal election on 5 October, video recordings were made of two evening TV election news broadcasts: Channel 9 and the ABC news. The most watched 6:00pm news bulletin in Australia (Channel 9) --which is broadcast with some different emphases by local news teams in the major capitals --was recorded in Perth. The ABC 7:00 evening news was also recorded in Perth. Again, while ABC news varies in emphasis between metropolitan areas, these are of sufficient comparability to merit reliance on that from Perth. 28.6% of AES respondents reported relying on Channel 9 TV for their evening TV news, while 24.8% relied on the ABCrepresenting 53.4% of the AES sample.
For each election news item, the following details were noted in the record of transcription: The date of the item; its length of duration; and the placement of the story in the sequence of that bulletin's stories (first, second, third, etc.) . The recorded time for each election news item was used to measure the story's prominence, which was weighted by its placement in the larger bulletin --a technique routinely employed to measure the relative prominence of different parts of newscasts. This was done by multiplying the actual duration of the news story by the inverse numerical rank of the story's appearance in the sequence of the news bulletin. Thus, assuming a notional 30-minute news bulletin of 10 stories, if, for example, a news story on health was 90 seconds in length, and appeared third in the bulletin, those 90 seconds were weighted by 8 --or 720 seconds of weighted air time. The result, then, is a ranking of election issues for each channel reflecting both their air time and the prominence of their placement in the news bulletin.
The relative coverage of issues by the different channels is summarized in Table A below. Using weighted time as the measure for issue prominence in TV election news coverage, the various issues were ranked for each channel, and an overall, cumulative ranking then ascertained. The result is a ranking for the 12 issues which both received TV coverage in the 5-week election campaign, and were included in the AES pool of issues. It is the ranking of these 12, which is utilized in the TV issue measures ABC9RANK discussed above.
Appendix B:
Models for probability figures
Model for Figure 4 Interaction effects of exposure to TV election campaign news with timing of vote decision on considering international issues most important in vote decision Excluded dummy group/main effect (EX): Those who made their vote choice "as the election was called."
Logistic Regression
The main effect and interaction effects coefficients in bold result from adding the original main effect to those of the interaction term coefficients. It is these coefficients that are plotted in the probability figures ( Figure 5 ).
Source: Australian Election Study, 2001; and original TV news content analysis (see Appendix A for details).
Model for Figure 6
Interaction Excluded dummy group/main effect (EX): Those with medium interest/information.
The main effect and interaction effects coefficients in bold result from adding the original main effect to those of the interaction term coefficients. It is these coefficients that are plotted in the probability figures ( Figure 6 ).
Source: Australian Election Study, 2001; and original TV news content analysis (see Appendix A for details).
Model for Figure 7
Interaction Effects of Exposure to TV Election Campaign News Excluded dummy group/main effect (EX): those who made their vote choice a 'as election was called'.
The main effect and interaction effects coefficients in bold result from adding the original main effect to those of the interaction term coefficients. It is these coefficients that are plotted in the probability figure (Figure 7) .
Sources: Australian Election Study, 2001; and original TV news content analysis (see Appendix A for details).
are difficult to convey. Perhaps the best way to illustrate these distinct effects is to use probabilistic plots of the regression coefficients for the primary independent variable being tested, while holding all other independent variables constant at their means and modes. Each set of results below utilizes this analytic format: the regression model is presented in Appendix B for the reader's reference, while probability plots of the primary independent variable's regression coefficients are presented in the text for ease of illustration.
NB: Much of the explanatory discussion in this appendix appears in a forthcoming article of mine (Denemark, 2002) .
